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Abstract
In the sport of orienteering, the studies in the con-
text of sporting excellence are still scarce. Investigations 
carried out to date have been focused on the isolated 
analysis of specific factors contributing to excellence. 
The aim of this study therefore was to identify factors 
that coaches consider most prevalent in the develo-
pment and maintenance of excellence in this sport. 
Ten elite level Portuguese and Spanish orienteering 
coaches completed semi-structured interviews and data 
were analysed using content analysis. Results showed 
coaches placed great emphasis on a set of personal 
factors, designated as primary influencing factors, in-
cluding psychological attributes, sports preparation and 
genetic factors. Coaches also identified environmental 
factors that exert a secondary influence, with particular 
emphasis on the family, the sociocultural aspects and 
peer and friendship groups. Finally, elite coaches recog-
nised the need of interaction and interconnection bet-
ween these primary and secondary influencing factors 
for the development and maintenance of excellence in 
orienteering.
Key words: expertise, influencing factors, athlete de-
velopment, coaching.
Resumen
En el deporte de orientación, los estudios en el 
contexto de la excelencia deportiva son aún escasos. 
Las investigaciones realizadas hasta la fecha se 
han centrado en el análisis aislado de los factores 
específicos que contribuyen a la excelencia. El objetivo 
de este estudio, por tanto, fue identificar los factores 
que los entrenadores consideran de mayor prevalencia 
en el desarrollo y mantenimiento de la excelencia 
en este deporte. Diez entrenadores portugueses e 
españoles de orientación de nivel elite completaron 
entrevistas semi-estructuradas y los datos fueran 
analizados mediante el análisis de contenido. Los 
resultados mostraron que los entrenadores pusieron 
gran énfasis en un conjunto de factores personales, 
designados por factores de influencia primaria, donde 
se incluyen los atributos psicológicos, la preparación 
deportiva y los factores genéticos. Los entrenadores 
también identificaron los factores ambientales que 
ejercen una influencia secundaria, con especial 
énfasis en la familia, los aspectos socioculturales y 
los grupos de pares y de amistad. Por último, los 
entrenadores de elite reconocieron la necesidad de 
la interacción e interconexión entre estos factores de 
influencia primaria y secundaria para el desarrollo y 
mantenimiento de la excelencia en la orientación.
Palabras clave: factores de influencia, desarrollo de 
atletas, entrenamiento.
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Introduction
As a consequence of improvements in scientific 
knowledge and technology, intervention methodolo-
gies applied to sports training have enabled athletes to 
achieve previously unimagined levels of performance 
(Serpa, 2007).
Despite these improved training methods, there 
remain only a few athletes that can achieve and main-
tain levels of excellent performance (Gagné, 2007), 
which gives them a uniqueness and a unique status. 
This singularity, which is widely recognized, has always 
been an object of scientific curiosity, and has become 
a central topic of study in different fields of achieve-
ment in which sport is not an exception (Matos, Cruz, 
& Almeida, 2011).
Despite strong research interest, defining and char-
acterizing a priori what excellence is has proved to be a 
difficult and controversial task (Ruiz, Sanchez, Durán, 
& Jiménez, 2006). Therefore, many questions remain 
concerning the conceptualisation and operationalisa-
tion of the term excellence. According to Matos et al. 
(2011) excellence is constantly faced with the coex-
istence of terms such as expertise, eminence, expert 
performance, high performance, elite, talent, among 
others. However, in all of them there is a common 
denominator, which is the quality of being superior, 
compared to most individuals and particularly in rela-
tion to their peers. Thus emerges the idea of a high 
and consistent performance over time in a specific 
domain (Matos et al., 2011).
In parallel with these terms, there is a set of theoret-
ical models that seek to understand this phenomenon 
further, which can be applied in the field of sport, such 
as: i) giftedness in which excellence is associated with 
concepts such as innate abilities or talents of high 
intellectual powers, ii) expertise which is considered 
as superior performance, exceptional performance or 
performance expert; and iii) wisdom where excellence 
is linked to previous experiences in one’s personal and 
social life (Matos et al., 2011).
In relation to sport Ericsson & Lehmann (1996) 
and Janelle & Hillmam (2003), consider an athlete of 
excellence to be one that invariably presents a good 
set of genetic characteristics (physiological) and dom-
inates the technical and cognitive aspects (decision 
making). An athlete of excellence can also be consid-
ered to be one with “expertise” in four domains (physi-
ological, technical, emotional and cognitive) (Janelle 
& Hillman, 2003) that are manifested in a consistent 
and systematic manner over time, which is not limited 
only to isolated episodes of performance excellence 
(Ericsson & Lehmann, 1996).
The study of athletic excellence should also be 
understood from a bio-psycho-physio-axiological per-
spective. This multidimensional approach research 
in the field of sporting excellence suggests consider-
ation should be given to the athlete, the analysis of 
their development, maintenance of their character-
istics, skills, circumstances and the identification of 
aspects that lead to their excellence (Starkes & Erics-
son, 2003). In addition there is also an argument that 
one should also seek to examine the underlying fac-
tors that differentiate outstanding athletes from their 
peers (Matos et al., 2011).
Consequently, research into sporting excellence has 
focused on two different paradigms of analysis, tak-
ing into account its multidimensional and multifac-
eted character. Firstly there are studies developed in 
a positivist analysis perspective, based on quantita-
tive methodologies, with a mono-disciplinary charac-
ter, centred on the design of tools that aim to reduce 
to a single and easy evaluable unit-the discriminative 
variables of the excellent athletes (Calvo, 2003). These 
studies demonstrate that excellence is a consequence 
of genetic inheritance of the individual, and they 
assume the need to select and find those athletes that 
are genetically predisposed to a given sport (Calvo, 
2003). The more favourable the genetic disposition 
to the sport, the greater the chances of a successful 
outcome from a planned and structured training load 
(Lorenzo & Sampaio, 2005).
However, there are also studies that take a construc-
tivist approach, using qualitative methodologies, in 
order to analyse the evolution of the athlete on the 
path to excellence (Lorenzo & Sampaio, 2005). This 
perspective aims to understand the development of 
the individual and the conditions/environment that 
are present (Calvo, 2003). Indeed some qualitative 
work suggests that sporting excellence results from 
the influence of contextual and social aspects sur-
rounding the athlete (Bloom, 1985; Côté, 1999; Matos 
et al., 2011; Saenz-Lopez, Ibanez, Gimenez, Sierra, & 
Sánchez, 2005).
The multiplicity of research carried under these two 
paradigms, has led to the identification of a set of fac-
tors that may play a significant role in the develop-
ment and maintenance of sporting excellence. Never-
theless, it is still not clear what the relative contribu-
tion of each factor is in the development of excellence 
in sports performance (Lorenzo & Sampaio, 2005).
In order to further examine this issue Baker & Hor-
ton (2004), suggest the classification of factors asso-
ciated with excellence in two major groups: i) the fac-
tors of primary or direct influence, where the psycho-
logical variables are included (MacNamara, Button, & 
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Collins, 2010; Sáenz-Lopez et al., 2005), the genetic 
factors (Bouchard et al., 1998) and the factors related 
to the sports preparation (Baker, Côté, & Abernethy, 
2003; Ericsson, 1996; Ericsson, Krampe, & Tesch-
Romer, 1993; Sáenz-Lopéz et al., 2005); ii) the factors 
that exert a secondary influence on the performance. 
Namely the mediators of the relationship between 
the primary influences and the performance, includ-
ing cultural (Baker & Horton, 2004; Bloom, 1985) and 
contextual factors (Lorenzo & Sampaio, 2005; Sáenz-
López et al, 2005), instructional (Deakin & Cobley, 
2003) and available resources, familial influences 
(Bloom, 1985; Côté, 1999; Côté, Baker, & Abernethy, 
2003) and the type of relationship with, competence, 
and support of coaches (Morgan & Giacobbi, 2006).
Therefore the need for a holistic perspective account-
ing for the interaction between multiple factors mod-
ellers of sporting excellence is required (Baker & Hor-
ton, 2004; Phillips, Davids, Renshaw, & Portus, 2010; 
Saiz, Ruano, Luján, & Calvo, 2007).
Lately, several authors have shown the importance 
of the context as a major factor in the development of 
sporting excellence (Stambulova, Alfermann, Statler, 
& Côté, 2009), and in particular the microenviron-
ment where the athlete is developed such as family, 
friends or coaches (Côté, 1999). The orienteering sport 
involves the combination of physical and intellectual 
components (Ottosson, 1998; Sailler, 1994), since it 
requires a combination and management of the physi-
ological demand of the sport and the involvement of 
cognitive processes that allowing permit a good capac-
ity to read and interpret a map (Seiller, 1996). 
In order to understand the real impact of these com-
ponents on performance, Kolb, Sobotka, & Werner 
(1987) developed a theoretical model that estimates 
the relative contribution of different components 
to orienteering performance. Kolb et al. (1987) con-
cluded that there are some similarities in the relevance 
of the components of running (54%) and orienteering 
(46%), with a slight advantage to the first one. These 
results reinforce the identification of factors under-
lying performance of excellence, which are divided 
according to Seiler (1994) and Seiler & Hartmannn 
(1994), between the physiological demands of the 
sport, the psychological requirements, the interaction 
between psychological and physical aspects in train-
ing, coaching to optimise performance, the teaching 
process of orientation and finally, social influences.
Therfore, the study of performance excellence in 
sport orienteering has focused on a multidisciplinary 
analysis centred on: i) the psychological aspects asso-
ciated with the understanding of the cognitive pro-
cesses involved in orientation (Lunze, 1987; Ottos-
son, 1996) as well as in the development and analysis 
of strategies for self-regulation control such as anxiety 
control, positive thinking and self-confidence, imag-
ery, map visualisation techniques, motivation, selec-
tive attention, memory (Nazário, 2001) and concen-
tration (Walsh, 1997); ii) the physical aspects (physio-
logical), including morphological characteristics (Cha-
lopin, 1994), aerobic capacity, anaerobic power, mus-
cular endurance and muscular strength (Bird, Lewis, 
& Bailey, 1993; Creagh & Reilly, 1997; Moser, Gjerset, 
Johansen, & Vadder, 1995; Peck, 1987, 1990), and iii) 
the interaction between psychological and physical 
aspects (Cheshikhina, 1993; Fach, 1985; Hancock & 
McNaughton, 1986; Lunze, 1987).
Given the above, we note that in past decades the 
study and understanding of performance excellence in 
this sport modality has focused its attention on the 
isolated analysis of a small number of determinants of 
excellent performance. However, this analysis is lim-
ited (Lorenzo & Sampaio, 2005) as adequate attention 
has not been given to the study of the underlying envi-
ronmental and socio-cultural factors in which the ath-
letes are situated (Seiler, 1994).
Consequently, combining the multidimensional 
nature of excellence and the strong interest for its 
study (Mann, Williams, Ward, & Janelle, 2007; Wil-
liams & Ericsson, 2005), it is important and necessary 
to carry out further investigation under the interpre-
tive paradigm (Denzin & Lincoln, 2008) on excellence 
in sport orienteering.
Due to the exponential growth of orienteers that 
currently exceeds one million practitioners in over 58 
countries (Eccles, Walsh, & Ingledew, 2006) (and in 
Portugal is about 2655 (Pordata - Contemporary Data 
Bases Portugal, 2012) there is a clear need to identify 
and understand the aspects that coaches consider cru-
cial to obtain and maintain high performance levels. 
The objective of this study therefore was to identify 
factors that elite level orienteering coaches consider 
most important in the development and maintenance 
of excellence in orienteering.
Methods
Semi-structured interviews (Ghiglione & Matalon, 
2001) were used to elicit coaches views on perfor-
mance. The sample consisted of 10 Iberian coaches of 
orienteering (Portuguese and Spanish), all male, with 
an average age of 42 years. Seven are licensed in Phys-
ical Education and Sport and 8 were national team 
coaches. All trained athletes who were national cham-
pions in their respective countries and participated in 
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several world championships and in European cham-
pionships.
The development of the interview guide was sup-
ported by relevant excellence literature (Araújo, Cruz, 
& Almeida, 2011; Côté, Ericsson, & Law, 2005), fol-
lowing the methodological requirements for the for-
mation of an interview guide (Quivy & Campenhoudt, 
1998). That is the interview script was devised and 
reviewed by a panel of experts (named authors-three 
PhD Sport Scientists, and three experts in Sport ori-
entation graduate coaches in Sport and Physical Edu-
cation). After receiving the suggestions for adjust-
ments, the script was further reviewed by two expert 
coaches, re-submitted to the original panel and a final 
version agreed upon.
Each interview took between 1 and 11/2 hours and 
was transcribed verbatim. The data were then anal-
ysed using content analysis (Bardin, 2008). The soft-
ware QSR NVivo 9 was used in coding the transcripts 
of the interviews. Given the objectives of the study 
and the dimensions of the analysis, the construction 
of a categorical coding system was done a priori and a 
posteriori (Bardin, 2008; Ghliglione & Matalon, 2001).
The resulting categories were submitted to the 
aforementioned expert panel in order to comply with 
the standards of fidelity and validity of the entire pro-
cess (Ghliglione & Matalon, 2001).
Results and discussion
Primary influencing factors
From the analysis of the interviews a set of personal 
and individual factors designated as primary influence 
factors emerged (Baker & Horton, 2004). These were 
psychological and genetic factors and also those fac-
tors related to the preparation and sports training for-
mation (Table 1).
The coaches stated that psychological factors are the 
most important for the development and achievement 
of sport excellence performance.
“... The most important quality of the athlete who 
aspires to be an athlete of excellence is psychological 
aspect... this is the key factor...” Coach 8
“An individual who is well in physical, technical and 
tactical terms, it is obvious that the variation in their 
performance gonna owe more, in my understanding, 
due the psychological factor. Is this that will show posi-
tively or negatively each other together or separately 
from each other.” Coach 1
“I believe that for the same technical and physical 
level, what stands out is the one that presents a better 
psychological capacity” Coach 4
This perception is in line with the conclusions of 
previous orienteering literature that highlighted the 
importance of psychological characteristics as a key 
determinant for the development and maintenance of 
excellent performance (Lowry & Sidney, 1987; Seiler, 
1993; Walsh, 1997). Moreover, this finding is in line 
with the findings of other studies that highlight the 
importance of the psychological aspects as key fac-
tors in the process of development and maintenance 
of sporting excellence (MacNamara et al., 2010; Ruiz 
et al., 2006).
Within the area of psychological factors, the coaches 
specifically suggest that the skills of self-regulation 
work as catalysts of enormous relevance to the pro-
cess of developing and maintaining excellence.
“... The sport orienteering has own special features 
in technical terms, psychologically I think it is proba-
bly necessary to have a very large control of ourselves.” 
Coach 2
“The most important factor in high performance sport, 
I believe it is the psychological, the capacity for suffering, 
motivation, the ability to want to continue training to 
remain on the top ... finish all the training sessions moti-
vated…The motivation to withstand high loads of tech-
nical training. In these situations it is difficult to stay 
focused. The concentration, self-control and self-confi-
dence in the time of the competitions...” Coach 4
The importance attributed to these self-regulatory 
psychological skills by the coaches, is justified as they 
are believed to enable athletes to regulate and adjusted 
their emotional state, facilitating and aiding decision 
making when faced with the many different naviga-
tional situations, therefore reducing potential naviga-
tion errors (Seiler, 1991).
These results regarding psychological skills are fur-
ther supported by orienteering literature that suggest 
factors essential to achieving and maintaining sport 
excellence levels, are the need to develop self-control 
(McNeill, 1986; Seiler, 1993), positive thinking, self-
confidence (Seiler, 1985), imagery, motivation (Stran-
gel, 1996; Ottosson, 1997), selective attention, con-
centration (Almeida, 1997; Fach, 1985; McNeill, 1986; 
Seiler & Wetzel, 1997) and pain tolerance (Lowry & 
Sydney, 1987; Seiler, 1991, 1993; Walsh, 1997).
Interestingly the coaches also emphasised the need 
for well developed cognitive processes, which is con-
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sidered by Seiler (1991) as a distinctive and prepon-
derant element for excellence in sport performance.
“... Psychologically if I am not all my thoughts lined 
up, I never get going to be working on the technical and 
tactical part of the game.” Coach 8
“Because our sport is a modality of thinking, is a 
modality in which to be able to perform a route I have to 
be systematically developing mental processes.” Coach 8
“...the part of the cognitive domain, which has to do 
with the tactical factor of the training, which presup-
poses an action of the cognitive domain and encom-
passes everything that are the technical actions in this 
sport.” Coach 8
Effectively the success of actions in orienteering 
are closely related to the strong cognitive load that 
involves the strategic component and the specific 
techniques of orienteering (Baena-Extremera, Gra-
nero-Gallegos, Gómez-López, & Rebollo, 2013; Seiler, 
1991; Walsh, 1997). This includes, reading the infor-
mation from a map, building a mental picture of the 
terrain from the map, comparing it with the real ter-
rain, checking the characteristics of the terrain and 
relocating oneself. These are highly demanding cog-
nitive processes that characterise the specificity of 
the modality (Murakoshi, 1988; Seiler, 1991) and are 
distinctive aspects of excellence in sport orienteering 
(Otosson, 1996).
Other subcategories identified within the frame-
work of primary influence factors, were preparation 
and sport-specific training. In this sense, respondents 
highlighted the need for practice of quality, as well as a 
minimum of ten years of training as a requirement for 
the development of excellence in sport orienteering.
“We need to teach them with quality. Can not only 
teach running with a map, that’s another thing.” Coach 9
“In Finland there are courses for children. Parents 
can easily take their children to one of these summer 
courses...” Coach 9
From prior work, it appears that more than the 
amount of practice and years of training, the most 
important factor is that this practice is developed 
with quality and performed with specificity (Davids, 
2000). These opinions are perhaps supported on 
by deliberate practice theory (Ericsson, Krampe, & 
Tesch-Romer, 1993) in which the developed practice 
should be understood as a highly structured process 
with the express desire to progress and improve. This 
can include tasks that have an intrinsically motivat-
ing and that require high levels of effort and attention 
(Ericsson et al., 1993). This coach perception of prac-
tice quality supports theory described in the literature 
which highlights that in order to achieve excellence 
a long-term commitment and investment in formal 
and informal practice is required (Baker et al., 2003; 
Bloom, 1985; Ericsson et al., 1993).
In an attempt to quantify this practice, the coaches 
suggested it is necessary for training to consist of a 
long period of effective and oriented practice not less 
than ten years for the correct development, acquisi-
tion and consolidation of the sport specific skills, 
competencies and automatisms.
“Tommi that comes from a country in which the sport 
orienteering is very practiced, started practicing since 
childhood at the school,” Coach 10
“There is a lot of variety, but I think that 10 years of 
continuously experience.... are fundamental...” Coach 4
“Once you have this solid sport formation, obviously, 
starts the training to compete, the training to win, and 
obviously if we need to quantify the time we never talk 
to less than 10 years.” Coach 1
There are several authors that stipulate the need 
for a commitment of at least ten years of prac-
tice to achieve high levels of performance (Baker 
et al., 2003; Sáez-Lopez et al., 2005), beginning in 
early childhood (Barreiros et al., 2013). Some prior 
research has also found a strong positive relation-
ship between the accumulated years of practice and 
the development of sporting excellence (Baker et 
Table 1. Primary influence factors.
Categories Subcategories Frequency 
Primary influence factors
Psychological factors 
Self-regulation Competencies
56
42
Cognitive processes 10
Factors-specific preparation 
Quality of practice
21
14
Ten years of practice 6
Genetic 8
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al., 2003; Ericsson, 1996), as well as a strong link 
between the quantity and quality of this prolonged 
practice and the subsequently obtained performance 
level (Ericsson, 1996). This duration of sustained 
practice in orienteering is perhaps justified by the 
complexity of the detection and use of information 
both from the map and from the terrain, which not 
depends only on the situation itself, but also from 
previous experience that the athlete generates over 
time (Oliveira & Duarte, 2005).
Also in the context of primary influencing factors, 
the coaches considered that genetic factor are an 
important aspect that have a direct impact on perfor-
mance. In this perspective, this factor determines the 
personal characteristics associated with the competi-
tive ability, the emotional control, the anthropometric 
characteristics and the motor skills.
“I believe that there is a genetic factor that you can 
train a lot. You can train every day, but you must have 
the genetic component that help you in order to evolve.” 
Coach 10
“... Obviously at the highest level we need to have 
some genetic part, not only related to the physical 
aspects but especially related with the mental and psy-
chological aspects.” Coach 8
“... I may even have all this environmental sup-
port, but if I do not have the genetically features, it is 
unthinkable... not worth anything I have all the envi-
ronmental conditions if at the genetic level I do not have 
the minimum requirements for obtain high levels of per-
formance...” Coach 7
The coaches believed that certain observed capaci-
ties in the athletes may be the result of genetic attri-
butes. Consequently, the fact that an athlete pos-
sesses these qualities and characteristics allows one to 
have greater development and adaptation to training, 
which differentiate an athlete from their peers.
Extant genetic research has found positive influ-
encing relationships of genotype on the phenotype 
of individuals with a direct impact on sporting per-
formance (Eynon, Morán, Birk, & Lucias, 2011; 
Ostrander, Huson, & Ostrander, 2009). These find-
ings provide evidence that some of the resulting 
responses from the development of sports train-
ing are determined by hereditary factors (Bouchard 
et al., 1999), and even some genetic markers may be 
responsible for some performance variables, such as 
aerobic capacity (Berman & North, 2010; MacArthur 
& North, 2005).
Secondary influence factors
Despite the important role that coaches attribute to 
personal character factors identified above, it appears 
that these alone are not a guarantee of excellence lev-
els of performance in orienteering. Thus, on a hierar-
chical perspective, these coaches also emphasized a 
set of environmental variables, identified as second-
ary factors (Baker & Horton, 2004), which also exert 
a preponderant influence on the development and 
maintenance of excellence in orienteering (Table 2).
Table 2. Factors of secondary influence.
Categories Subcategories Frequency
Factors of 
secondary 
influence 
Family 43
Sociocultural aspects  25
Peers group and friends  12
The Club 4
The sport at the School 6
The coach 3
Indeed, the coaches were able to identify the con-
tributions promoted and developed by the family, cul-
tural influences, peer group and friends, orienteer-
ing clubs, coaches and the sport at the school as pre-
ponderant modelers in the process of development of 
excellence. Unanimously the coaches considered the 
support provided by the family as a crucial factor to 
achieve excellence in the sport since it is often the first 
contact with the sport modality.
“...Is very important the family support in sport ori-
enteering. It is important to start participating in com-
petitions from an early age, and parents to bring their 
children to these competitions.” Coach 7
“If you have no family support is very difficult that 
you can develop your skills…” Coach 4
“If we analyze the excellence athletes in sport orien-
teering, we found that they all have a family background 
connected to this sport.” Coach 3
“Just to give you an example, in Sweden from the all 
the athletes who formed the nation team, only one did 
not have a family with a past in sport orienteering, ie, 
only one did not start the practice due their parents. 
This proves the power that the family has.” Coach 8
Previous research suggests that is very common that 
parents exercise the primary role to introduce, encour-
age and keep their children in sports practice (Bloom, 
1985; Ericsson et al., 1993) providing them with 
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social, emotional/instrumental, economic and logistic 
support (Baker & Horton, 2004; Bloom, 1985; Côté, 
1999) and giving them the best conditions for teach-
ing and training (Côté, 1999; Côté et al., 2003.).On 
the other hand, one of the stated reasons for the prac-
tice of orienteering is the fact that it is accessible to all 
(Celestino & Pereira, 2012; McNeill, Cory-Wright, & 
Renfrew, 2006), making it possible for several genera-
tions of the same family to compete in the same event.
Still in the context of secondary factors, it appears 
that the existing cultural diversification in the dif-
ferent regions of the world, not only in the aspects 
related to the development of the modality but also in 
the socio-cultural specificities, are important model-
ers variables of the sport orienteering excellence.
“While I was in a Nordic country, first I have an 
involvement that allows me to develop my training pro-
cess. I can in a much more easily way move to another 
city that has a good club and also maps of orientation 
around this location. In Portugal is very limited. You 
have 4 or 5 poles where you can be born and practice this 
sport. We can have kids 100% genetically suited to be 
world champions in sport orienteering but if they were 
born in the Algarve, will never practice this sport in 
their lives. In Sweden it is much more resolved, because 
you have much more clubs, have much more high level 
coaches...” Coach 8
Despite interviewed coaches having highlighted this 
aspect as relevant to the development and mainte-
nance of excellence, it is still referenced in the litera-
ture in a reduced way (Baker & Horton, 2004). How-
ever, if we analyse the model of human development 
of Bronfenbrenner (1979) the social, cultural and 
macro-social factors (laws, traditions, social policies) 
in interaction with other contexts become crucial for 
the development of the individual.
Thus, the importance that a country, society or cul-
ture assigns to a particular sport has a preponderant 
influence in their development and success (Baker & 
Horton, 2004) and, consequently, in the development 
of its practitioners. In this case for orienteering we 
can also see that evidence in the Scandinavian region, 
where this sport is well developed and highly partic-
ipated in across the population (Johansson, 1986), 
compared to other regions of the globe. In this sense, 
the availability of appropriate infrastructure and the 
access to the sports equipment and accredited coaches 
are aspects to take into account (Lorenzo & Sampaio, 
2005).
One of the most evidenced aspects by the coaches in 
the context of the secondary factors, was the influence 
of peers and friends. The fact that the sport involves 
a great social and emotional interaction, makes the 
socializing experience and the experiences of sharing 
and the cooperation with the others valid reasons for 
practice (Celestino & Pereira, 2012; Koukoris, 2005).
“The ideal conditions are within the group. If in addition 
to performing the training sessions they can maintain a 
friendship relationship... this is stupendous.” Coach 5
“Switzerland is the best example. From one moment 
to the other, the men’s began to be encouraged one for 
the other and it is work like a spiral, one can also prog-
ress and the other progress a little more. This is essen-
tial in order to achieve a good performance in sport ori-
enteering.” Coach 8
“It is unthinkable for an athlete of excellence… at the 
level of requirement of their routine of his life be able to 
do all this if he did not have the agreement, support and 
encouragement from their peers and others.” Coach 7
As shown above, from the moment these links of 
friendship and camaraderie are developed, the prac-
tice and dedication to the sporting commitments and 
goals can become strengthened (Côté et al., 2003) and, 
improvements in performance levels may be observed.
The evolution of sport careers is arguably under a 
strong influence from the strong links of friendship 
and good relationships between peers and friends 
(Baker & Horton, 2004; Côté et al., 2003).
Interaction between the factors
Despite the importance that the interviewed 
coaches place on the primary and secondary factors 
in the development and maintenance of excellence 
in orienteering, it is clear that there is an awareness 
that it is the interaction between factors that may pro-
duce the most favorable effects in the development of 
excellence. 
“The two perspectives of factors are connected 
together. The genetic the athlete must have to possess 
and then the involvement in which the athlete are devel-
oped is very important. Therefore the things have to 
be... necessarily interconnected.” Coach 3
“All the factors have influence, but to become an elite 
athlete, you need to have what I told you before, a spe-
cific genetic for... in addition, to being a good athlete in 
sport orienteering, you must have the ability to inter-
pret the maps.” Coach 5
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“This interconnection is already done from the for-
mation. Since the beginning of sports formation, will be 
instilling all these factors to the athlete... And when it 
comes to adult, already has all of them interconnected, 
he already knows what he has to do.” Coach 3
These findings are according with the results evi-
denced by several authors (Barreiros et al., 2013; 
Bloom, 1985; Ruiz et al., 2006) who reported that 
excellence can be effectively following the outcome of 
successful interaction of a multiplicity of factors and 
constraints of internal and external order (Baker & 
Horton, 2004).
More recently this evidence has gained importance 
with the adoption of a holistic perspective, that advo-
cate the need for interaction among multiple factors 
(Davids & Baker, 2007; Phillips et al, 2010) as a valid 
justification for excellence. According to this perspec-
tive, the successful interaction of individual character-
istics (psychological, genetic and sports preparation 
aspects) with external factors related to the micro and 
macro context (opportunities/resources, family, cul-
tural aspects), designated as primary and secondary 
factors (Baker & Horton, 2004) may, eventually, result 
in excellent.”
Conclusion
In the field of orienteering studies to understand 
the excellence of its athletes are scarce and have been 
focused on the analysis of isolated variables. This con-
trasts with a more holistic style of analysis that has 
recently been adopted in the study of sport excellence. 
Therefore, the present study we believe presents an 
innovative approach for the study of sport orienteer-
ing excellence. Using a group of accredited elite level 
coaches we aimed to identify the determining perfor-
mance factors for orienteering excellence.
The most referenced by the coaches interviewed 
were the factors of primary influence. In these, not 
only the psychological aspects were highlighted, but 
also the specific athlete preparation, (namely the 
importance of the commitment to quality, specific, 
and well-structured practice, over a period of no less 
than 10 years) and the importance of genetics. The 
secondary influencing factors elicited were the fam-
ily, sociocultural aspects, the peer group and friend-
ship, the orienteering club, school sport status and the 
coaches themselves.
Coaches emphasized the necessity of interaction 
and interconnection between these primary and sec-
ondary factors for the effective development and 
maintenance of excellence in orienteering.
One of the limitations of this study is related to 
the limited number of Iberian coaches that fulfill the 
inclusion criteria in the study. Thereby the realization 
of a similar study with coaches belonging from differ-
ent nationalities could prove to be fruitful.
We suggest that the findings presented in this paper 
are taken into account by institutions responsible for 
the promotion and development of orienteering in 
order to inform (in accordance to the interests and 
aspirations of current and future athletes) training 
and intervention for orienteering athletes based on 
evidence elicited from elite level coaches.
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